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Separation, divorceandmaintenance can
havesignificant implications for the family
farm,writesDavidHiggins, Partner at
BerwickSolicitors.

While separations anddivorces are always
di%cult, they can takeonanentirely di$erent
level of complexitywhena family farm is at
stake.
The fear of divorceby farming families and

the impact divorce canhaveongenerationsof
farminghasoftenbeenmetwith reluctance
anddelayof farmingparents topass the farm
onto their children, leading touncertainty for
manyyoung farmers.
Thekeyquestion iswhether farmsare

marital assets that canbedividedanddistrib-
uted in theevent ofmarital breakdown.Unfor-
tunately, there is no simple answer to this
question as amultitudeof factorsmust be
consideredandeach case is unique.
The courts areobliged toensure that

“proper provision” ismade for both spouses
andanydependent children. A judgehas
widediscretion and canmakeanyorders that
the court feels appropriate in order toensure
that this objective is achieved.
It is not automatically the case that a family

farmwill have tobesold. The courtwill take
into account thefinancial andpersonal contri-

butionof each
partywithin the
marriage, partic-
ularlywhere
there are chil-
dren. Itwill also
lookat factors

suchas the lengthof the relationship and
marriagealongwith theongoingfinancial
prospects andability of each individual
spouse toearn an income.
When the court doesnot order the saleof

land, itmayorder the transfer of the family
home to thenon-farming spouse. This cre-
ates its ownproblemsas thehomeona farm
is typically at the centreof thehubof the farm
andwill result onongoing interactionsbe-
tween the former spouses. Furthermore, it
could lead to significant logistical di%culties,
for example, in termsof calvingwherea
farmermayhave to reside in analternative
property somedistanceaway from the farm.
Thesaleof the farm is oftenunsuitable as

farms tend tobesmall-holdings andareoften
themain sourceof income for both spouses,
and todoso, in order tomakeproper provision
for thewife and their children,would alsoend
theemployment and incomeof the farmer.
Farming is typically a seasonal occupation,

with the saleof animalsmainly not occurring
until autumnand the large relianceof farmers
onEUsubsidies, bywayof theSingle Farm
payment andForestry payments. The selling
of landor adivisionof it betweenspouses
mayhavea significant detrimental impact on
thepayment of EUsubsidies to the farmer.
Consideration should alsobegiven to the

implications for young farmerswhohave
achieved theagriculture cert in order to bene-
fit from lower tax rateson inheritance. The
ratesmaybe impacted through clawbacks as
a result of divorce.
Theaboveshould not be takenas legal ad-

vice and ismerely for informativepurposes.
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